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RED CROSS AUXILIARY

FORMEDAT MACLEAY

Forty Charter Members En-

rolled to Help Great Cause

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Macleay, Ore., June 11. Have you

paid your dollarf This is the question
each person in Macleay may expect to
hear during the next" week from the
charter members of the Macleay auxil-
iary to the American Red Cross which
was toriued Saturday evening at the
hall. An aggressive campaign for
membership is being waged this week.
We are out to beat the Shaw auxiliary
which has 50 members. The coal for

Wall 2

this week attending n meeting of the
Knstern Star chapters of Oregon. She
was sent as a delegate from Naomi
chapter of this city. '

Mrs. R. L. Chapman is in Portland
this week a guest at the home of Mi-

ami Mrs. Edgar Bryan.
Arthur Raku of the Rodgers Paper

company of Salem was Dallas busi-
ness visitor Tuesday.

Hugh.. Guthrie of Monmouth was a
county seat visitor Monday afternoon.

Mrs. t'. B. Suudberg is visiting with
relatives nud fiends in Portland this
week. , ' ' '. '

H. B. Winslow of Portland is in the'
city visiting at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Theo Farrington, on llayter
street.

W. T. Grier, general manager of the
Grier Lumber Co-- , at Falls City, was
a Dallas business visitor Monday.

Miss Mamie Victor of the Capital
city" was a Dallas visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dalton spent
Sunday with relatives near Lincoln.

Deputy Game Warden Boy jBromuier
of Salem, accompauied by Mrs. Hrein-mer- ,

was in Dallas Tuesday afternoon
for a short visit at the home of Sir.
and Mrs. Phil Begin.

J. B. Hchull of Portland accompan-
ied by his son, Frank, was n guest of
Mr. and Mrs.;J. M. Murray at the Im-

perial hotel Sunday. Mr. Schull is own-

er of the hotel property.
W; G. Vassnll, vice president of the

INDEPENDENCE WILL

HAVE2-DA- Y ROUNDUP

This Takes Place of Races
and Will Be Held Friday

and Saturday

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Da lids, June 14. Instead of the an-

nual races that have heretofore been
held in Independence in June that city
will stage a round up this year. Cards
have been placed in nil business houses
in Dallas nnd other Polk county towns
advertising the event which will take
place Friday, ami Saturday of this
week. A large number of residents of
this city ate making preparations to
attend the show.

Chautauqua Promises Good Program
J. ('. ilerbsman, advance lecturer of

the Ellison-Whit- e elinutauqua system,
was in Dallas Sunday night and ad-

dressed the people of this city at a
union church 'meeting in the Evangelic-
al church on the coming ehautiiuqua
which be declared would be one of tho
best ever held by the people of this
county. The lecture staff this year, ac-

cording to Mr. Ilerbsman, is ntado up
of some of the strongest speakers on
the American platform, all of whom
have a national reputation.' The musical
piograui is also a very good one and in-

cludes James Goddard of the Chicago
grand opera company and tho famous

Chimes of Nonnaiidie " a Boston
comic opera company. The program will
start on the evening of July 10th and
will continue for one week;

4 ?
Macleay is 70 at the next meeting to be
held Tuesday evening, Juue 19, at the

Telephone

Main 1200

Main H

nan.

EVXRYTHTN3 ELCIOAL
Itlea Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High ...

TRANSFER AND DBAYAOB
Balem Track ft Dray Co., corner State and Front streets ,

ine meeting of organization was
presided over by W. A. Jones, who in
troduoed August Huckestein, postmaster
of Salem, as the first speaker of the ev-

ening. Mr. Huckestcin sketched the
WATER COM? ANTFOR, SALE

Enameled surfaces are smooth, hard, non-- .
absorbent and sanitary. Dust,, dirt, smoke and

' grease, do not cling to enameled kitchen walls.
They, may be kept clean, fresh and inviting by
occasionally wiping with a damp cloth.

ACME QUALITY
enamels - :,j ;

produce genuine enamel finishes. They are
easily applied and are inexpensive.

Call at our store and let us show you how you
can secure genuine enamel finishes on your pan-
try and cupboard shelves, your refrigerator, sink
and kitchen cabinet or any surface about your
home. Furnished in rich colors, delicate tints,
white and black. ,

Salem Hardware Co.
128 N. Commercial St. Phone 172

birth and growth of the Red'Cross move8ALEM WATEB COMPANY Offies
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

ment, telling briefly of its great work,
and appealing to his. audience from a

FOR SALE OR TRADE A comfort-
able home n a good locality in Kan-es-

on Santa Fc H. R. Will accept va-
cant lots in Salem. Square Deal Real-
ty Co., 202 U. 8. Bank bldg.

Dallas City bank, returned Tuesday
from the state bankers meeting

in Marshfield.

patriotic standpoint. He emphasised
the fact that we have not, as a nation,
opened our eves to tho dangers whichOAVANOEB lio at our door, and said that whileMr. and Mrs. J. F. Cinch of Airlie

were Dallas visitors Monday. Mr-

was in hired in an automobile acci previous to the present we had been
MISCELLANEOUS content to sit by and look on, now we

dent near Dallas several weeks ago and must act, and act promptly. Applying
BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract)
at reascaable rates. Ytff'd and cess-pool-

cleaned. Office phone Mail
8247. Besidence, Main 27.

tills last to the Red Cross lit. Huckcs-tei-

showed the pressing need of more
funds for the carrying out of the relief
work.

Mr. Huckestein was followed by

IXORA A. BBEWBTER, M. D. Neu-
rologist, nervoui and chronic diseas-
es a specialty. 35 yra. experience with
drags, surgery and drugless methods.
Examination free. 712 Sta j t. Phone
1350.

INSURANCE For fire insurance in
standard companies, call on P. 3.
Kuntz, 309 Bank of Commerce.

George C. L. Snyder, of Salem, who

is just beginning to be able to be about.
Ernest MeCallon left for Black Rock

Sunday nfternoou, where he will work
this summer iu tho logging camps.

Chillies Hayter and Hay Smith left
Saturday for Blind Slough, Oregon,
where thev will spend the summer.

Harry II. Volheim who has a posi-

tion in Portland spent the first of the
week with his family in Dalliis.

August P. Risser, bookkeeper at the
Dallas National bank, wns a Capital
city visitor Monday afternoon.

HnlliH Smith" went to Shaw today

MONEY TO LOAN entertained his audience greatly by the
singing of "The Flag Which Has Never

ON Good Real Estate Security
THOS. X. FORD

Known Del eat." lie was encored anu
responded with a song that touched theOver Ladd ft Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

Waconda News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Waconda, June 14. Miss Beatrice

fancy of all those present, "I ish J
Had My Old Girl Back Again."

When it comes to practical Red Cross
work Mrs. B. O. Schucking is right

Former Dallas Girl Marries
Miss Bertha Hatfield of Perrydale

and .Merle Holmau of this eity were
united in marriage Sunday morning at
the residence of Rev. 8. E. Shorts ot
the Dallas Baptist church in the pres-
ence of only near relatives of both par-

ties. Mrs. ilolmaji is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hatfield, of Perrydale
and graduated from the Perrydale high
school last week with the highest rec-

ord of the class. Mr. Holman is a sou
of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Holman of this
city. After a short honeymoon trip the
voting lieoole will make their home ut

MONEY TO LOAN where he will spend the suuinier at tho
Thurman wag a Salem visitor Saturday.

home of air. and Mrs. ivnn rumum.

meeting of tho grange Friday, it was de-

cided to put a new floor in the hall, and
to that end, a basket social will bo hold
June 23. The cost is estimated at $100,
so it is imperative that many baskets
arc bought and sold. The entire county
is invited to attend. A fine program
of plays and music is being prepared.

Born Yung, at the family home,
southwest of Macleay, Friday, June ,

a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yung, to
be named Donald.

Voght, at the Willamette Sanatorium,

The Ladies Aid society met last WedEastern Money at Lowest Bates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, MoCornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

nesday a t the home of Mrs. C. C. Rus

there. She donned the apron and head-
dress worn in tho surgical supply de-

partment and, after Mr. Snyder's solos,
exhibited the various articles made. Sho
told of tha untiring activity of the

sell. There was an exceptionally largo
attendance.

. OHTBOPEAOTIO SPINOLOOIST

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Bead, Davenport,
Iowa. If yon haye tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-
fice 406-7-- 8 U. 8. National Bank
building. Phopa Main 87. Besidence,
Main 828-R- .

Rosedale Items J. M- Oinkley and Krwin Austin leftworkers, especially mentioning Mis. Dr.
said section 23 iu township 8 south. Orchard View farm, the .homo of Mr. Clay and Mrs. Dr. E. E. Fisher. last week for Astoria to work on tho

railroad.range 3 west of the Willamette Merid-.an- Mrs. Hatfield. Henry . Meyers, of tho Meyers de
At a meetinir of the school board,Salem, Sunday, Juno 10, a boy, to Mr.

and Mrs. Lucas Vogt, of Pratuui. He(Capital Journal Special Service.)Senior Class Has Outing Wednesday, Miss Doris Olsen was elect
Rosedale, Ore., June 14. The young

partment ftore, told of the financial end
of tho organization, astonishing his
hearers in his careful description of the
economical methods used. He stated

ed to teach school for tne coming year.Tka members of the senior class of
ilfl' Sunday school class were

inn, ji in inn county, Oregon; thence
south chains "along the said legal
subdivision line; thence west 10.80
chains; thence north 9.30 chains to the
middle of the main channel of Battle
Creek; thonce north westerly, aiong

will be called NorviUo. Air. Vogt 4s

well known here.
Word was received hero recently from

Edward Whelan of Turner visiteathe Dallas high school who graduated 'I

last week took an outing iu the timber entertained Inst Friday nigut at tne a.UNDERTAKERS ThuTsdav with his sister, Mrs. J. K.
above Falls Citv Mondav and Tuesday M. Blinston home. St. Paul, Minn., of the graduation of

Sam Lents from the Latin school of theKrnmlmn Ponk. of Portland, visitedthe middle ot the main channel of Bat
Savage.

Mr. Patterson has just started to
build a new house. He expect to have

and report an enjoyable tunc "rough
that he wanted it clearly understood by
everyone that there is no salaried of-

ficers to bo supported at the expense of
the members. Mrs. Seelcy, the assistant
secretary of the , Willamette chapter,

Ri,,dnv and Sundnv at Jay Gardners Pholen Luther seminary, June 10. Mr.tle Creek to a point 20.04 chains east
from the west line of section 23; thence

ing it.'' About IS members ot the class
mado the trip. They returned to their
homes Tuesday evening.

'Mrs. Beatrice Coppoct visited. at the
l.n.M tf hnr mtreiltfl SuildaV.

Leutz will remain in the cast this Btinv
mer and will resume his college work

WBB ft CLOUaH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Cltfugh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120. Main 8888.

north 2.1.73 chains: thence east 19.30 alone receives compensation, and it is
Mr. and MrTliomua, of Marion, tookchains to the place of beginning, con

Delegates to Eastern Star Meeting understood that even this has been do
nated. "' ,tinuing Huiiy uirec niio. uineiy ruree

one. hundredths (03.93) acres of land. Mrs. E. A. Hamilton is in Portland
dinner with itt. ami jurs. numim
!?Tr. Wutsnit mother and sister vis At the close of Mr. Meyers' talk the

in higher blanches next fall. " ,

'mi
ForeUiougut

Peoplo arc learning that a little fore-

thought often saves them a big expense.
Here is an instance: E. W. Archer,

Also all interest in a strip of land
itat in.,- - Snturdav and Sunday. TheyCountry butter - . 3032clorry (tu) reet wide 01 1 irom and

USDON-- CH ARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 232 North
High street. Day and night phone.
ait

returned to Marion Sunday afternoon

it done by tho first of September.
Sam Manas, George Demns and Al-

bert Banick have gone to Seattle where,
they expect to find employment

Miss Rose Patterson is visiting at
homo for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J- O. Savage and sons,
Ralph, Francis and Glenn, motored to
Portland Wednesday to attend tha
Rose Festival.

Lewis Elliott, Krwin Elliott and
Harvey Gerabo went to Portland Fri-
day to join the navy. Erwin Elliott,
who was the only ono accepted, will
report for duty in about a month.

along the liorth line of tho forty (40)
acres of laud this day deeded to Emma

Berry by W. S. Mott and wife, as a
roadwav.

BToraEmuEDra

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 13.14t4c
Pork, dressed 1718c
Veal, nccording to quality $(a13c
Steers 78c
Cows , 57o
Bulls 50c
Spring lambs : 10c

Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "I do not be-

lieve that our family has been without
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy since we commenced
keeping house years ago. When we go
on an extended visit we take it with

u." Obtainable everywhere.

This sale being made subject to
in the manner luovided bv

meeting was turned over to Airs. Ur. Jv
E. Fisher, who held her auditors breath-
less as she told the awfulness and vile-ncs- a

of the war, and of the German
atrocities almost too horrible to de-

scribe. She made a strong plea for
members which was instantly answered,
and in less than, half an hour 30 had
received their button. Ten more names
were signed before the meeting elosod,
making a totnl of 40. This is considered
a good record, in the face of difficulties,
the chief of these being an epidemic of
mensles.

During the signing of tho auxiliary

law.

The Junior Endeavor meets every

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Friends church. All children between
the ages of bix and 12 years are invited.

D. S. Pearson and family went to

Newberg Tuesday where their son, Cecil,

graduated from the academy depart-

ment at Pacific college. They also arc
intending to attend rnrt of tho Iriend
vearly meeting4ie1d iu that place. They

were accompanied by Miss Nellie Fow-

ler, Miss Estella Stroud and Laura
... ..i, nth.ra who exnect to CO later

Lanius. yearlings . s

Dated this 11th day of .Tune, 1917.
W. I. XEEDHAM,

Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.
First insertion June 14; last July 12.

BTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish,' etc.
Loganberry and hop books.
Balem Fence and Stove Works, I5f
Court street. Phone 124.

Wethers - CSe
Eggs and Poultry

Eggs; trade - 30c
Eegs, cash ...... 2829c
Hens, pound - 15c vjhiiiimuv'-- . v.. . II..

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by nil order of the county
court of the state of Oregon, fur the
county of Marion, dulv made and enter OVEDin the week are: Floyd cares,

Commack, Mrs. R. J. Stroud. Mr. andOSTEOPATH
Mrs Crozer, Mr. and iurs. vv bison,
and 'Mrs. Albert Bates and Jay Gardner

and family.
, ,.,

ed on the 12th day of June, 1917, was
appointed executor of the estate of E.
H. Stege, deceased, and that he has

blank, Mr. Snyder sang another song,
which was, greatly appreciated. Mrs.
H. W. Meyers acted as accompanist fori
Mr. Snyder.

A temporary personnel of officers was
elected as foilows: Chairman, Mrs. B.
F. Kaiser; secretary, Mrs. J. M. Martin,1
and treasurer, O. L. Martin. A perman- -

ent set of officials, together with com-- ;

mittces, will be chosen at tho next;
meeting, June 19.

Did you ever see 100 acres of c.lovert
Peoole- - iu this vicinity will have the

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL
TON Osteopathic physicians and'
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer
lean school of Osteopathy, Eirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized is
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1G20
Court. Phone 2215.

duly qualified as such executor. All
persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as required by law,
to the undersigned at No. 177 North

The C- x. Bates anu jumj
fiimilic-- 3 have the measles.

Luella Stroud went to Portland for a

visit to her mother.
Marjorie Alexander returned to s

Mondav to take a six weeks sum-

mer course at O. A. C.Liberty street, in tho city of Salem,
Oregon within six months trom tue date
of this notice-Date-

this 14th dav of .Tune, 1917.
PAUL H. STEGE,

Broilers, live, over 2 pounds . 18c

Hens, dressed, pound 23e

Vegetables
Turnips, bunch .", 45c

Cabbage - - - - 4c
String garlic - 7c
New potatoes .". 5Mc
Potatoes, per 100 lbs $22.25
Green onions - 40c
Lettuce, California, crate $1.75
Onions, Bermuda, crate $2

Onions in sack $3

Celery, crate $4
Turnips, sack $2.50
Cucumbers $11.15
Green peas 7c
Radishes 0e
California tomatoes $2.25
Asparagus 0c
Spinach - - 5c

Figs and Dateg

Black figs 10c
Golden figs I5c
Dromedary dates - $3.75
Ford dates - $2-2-

North Santiam News
LEGAL NOTICES Executor of the estate of E. It.

Stege. deceased. July 12

chance next year, it is hoped, as Ben
Kaiser purchased 1,000 pounds of sweet
clover seed Friday which he is sowing.:
As an item of what the seed is worth,!
he paid $210 for the half ton.

Mrs. Farr proved a very capable hos-- l

teas for the Women's Aid on Thursday,
June 7. This meeting concludes the;

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
North tSanitam, Ore., June 14 Mr.

The Belmont Service

Station
Is now located at the corner of STATE AND
FRONT STS., with Purvine Pump & Implement Co.

We will be glad to meet old and new-patron-
s

at our new location.

The Belmont Service Station
"Battery Service That Satisfies"

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLTMENT
Notice is herein- - given that the un

and Mrs. Leonard Oibbous ana son,

Darwin, of Portland, are visiting at

the home of Mrs. Gibbons' parents. year's work, and no more meetings willdersigned, Sarah E. Kiggs, executrix
of the last will and testament of Silas
T. Riggs, deceased, has filed in th$

Mr. Basil Beal, of MaKcrniiciu, vhi.,
. ... 4 1., .Alitiuoa in tilts be held until October. A good attend-- .

ance wag reported.
Eulalie Witzel, of the Wilzel district,

is reported ill with the measles.
county court of Marion county, Ore-eo-

her final account as executrix of

IS Visiting irieiluH uuu -

vicinity. .

Miss Rachol Angel a away visiting
friends at Monmouth.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Of Real Property on Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, That by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the county of Marion ami to
me directed on the !itli day of June.
1917, upon a judgment and decree duly
rendered, entered of record nnd dock-
eted in and by said court on the 2nd
day of June. 1917, in n certain suit then
in said court pending, wherein I). A.
White was plaintiff and W. S. Mott
and Willctta M. Mott, his wife, and
Salem Tile Jc .Mercantile company, n

the last will and testament of Silas I. Macleay has a new storcKeeper in ire
oersoii of V. L.. iasten, iorineriy inMr. 8. E. Kuenzli spent several u

in Saiem visiting at the home of his son,
Strawberries, local .

Bvron-Apples
southern Oregon. Mr. Masten says the
country looks good to hiin and in pur-

chasing the store he feels he has obtain-
ed a good business.

Oranges, navels Mrs. w. F. Harris and uiee.e, ioiu,
were Salem visitors rocently.

$3
$l(ci2

$3(o3.50
$4( 4.50

S'-'-

$3.50

MMsaMsjsjMWWMsLemons, per nox
Mr Roy Seofield and a party oi

T . i i n Bo. Dancers, attention! m trie reuunirBananas, pound

lfigps, deceased, nnd the Hon. . M.
Btishov, judge of said court, has fixed
Mondaythe 10th day of July. 1917, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day as the time, nnd the couuty
court room at the court house in Salem,
Oregon, as the place for hearing ob-

jections to said final account and for
the settlement of said estate.

SARAH K. RIGGS,
Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of Silas T- Riggs, deceased.
R. L. CONNER,

Attorney for said estale. July 12

California grape fruit .corporation. The Falls City .Salem Lum-
ber company, a corporation, and F. P.

voting loins mottireu " i""?' "
ieni a few days ago. The driver afte,
having disposed of tho crowd motored
home "in the wee hours of the morning.

$fa7
$3.75
. $1

Florida grape iruit
Honey -- .
Cocoanuts

ennui were defendants in luvor 01
plaintiff and against said defendants
bv which execution I am commanded to nr. Wolnli Soicer and Marie rjnearer,

were married recently in Portland.sell the property in said execution and
hereinafter described to imv the sum Retail Prices are living with Mr. Spicer'g parents.

45cCreamery butter - Karl Brown was visiuiig
fiver Snndav.40c

3."c

due the plaintiff of .2150. 7, with in-

terest thereon at the raie of 8 per cent
per annum from June 2nd until paid
and the further sum of 12j.0ii, as

fees together with the further

nr.. f ..nn Meridian, or iCountry butter
Fires, dozen

f l.n.. linf-- viHlttllir reiuiivi-- uuu
VIIHl !"Sugar, cane $S.i5: THE MARKETS I

,
in tins vieimtv. 11sum of 17.2;1 costs, and the further Mrs! David Reeee is visiting relativesSugar, beet

Flour, hard wheat ..

Flour, valley
:s.iott.'i.40

$2.90(0,3.30Bum of $2917.33 with interest thereon
at the rate of S ier cent tier annum in Corvallis.

in.. Vnr-iim Rnr is home from .Mulal
from June 2nd. 1917, until paid and i where she bag made an extended

PORTLAND MARKETin the marketsthe further-su- ot l.O.Ot, as altor No changeg are noted
this morning. Willi ,

Dorothv. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Alsman, fell and sprained her
arm while playing in a barn.

OREGON OVERSUBSCRIBING

The following prices for frnits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
cot what is paid to tho producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Portland. Or., June 13. Oregon is
..,i.u,.r;i,iiiir it allotment of the

Portland. Or., June 14 Wheat:
Club $2.50
Red Russian $2.4
Hlnestem $2.55
Fortyfojd $2.50
Oats. No. 1 white feed $42
Barley, feed 42
Butter, city creamery 39(u40c
Eggs, selected local ex.
Hens 17(a He
Broilers lS(2oe
Geese Ic

liberty lonn- Official figures at noon

today showed this state has subscribed
$9,720,550 and Portland has raised

The campaign for the sale of
bonds unabated, however, and the com

mittee in charge hope to sell $11,000,-iiili- i

worth of bunds in Oregon.

noy's fees, and the further sum of
$22r,6.60 with interest thereon at per
cent per annum from June 2nd. 1917,
and costs and expenses of said exe-

cution.
1 will on Saturday the 14th day of

Jnlv, 1H17. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. of said day at the west door of
the comity court house in Marion coun-

ty, Oregon, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand on
the day of sale, all the right, title, in-

terest "ami estate which said defend
ants and all persons cliiiniing under
them subsequent to the first day of
March, 1913. in, of and to said (.rem-

ises hereinbefore mentioned and
in said execution as follows.

Iteginning at a point on the legal
subdivision line running north and
outh through the middle of section 2":

7."U chains south from the quarter sec-

tion corner on the north boundary of

Grains
$2.05

Portland. Or., June 14 Cattle re
Wheat
Onts
Barley, ton
Bra n
Shorts, per ton

.eipts 70. Market steady. Light steers
9.."orti1(i: heavy steers $9(S9.25; cows

O0c
$40
$40

ZZZZZT $n
$15
$13

S.'uS.50: heifers $..Vj(m 9.

Sheen reeeints 140. Market steady.
Best east of mountain lambs $13.75(i

To the Public
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past
six months, and it affords me pleasure
to say I have never used a remedy that
did rue so much good." Mrs. C. E
Riley, Hlion, X. Y. Chamberlain's Tab-

lets are obtainable everywhere.

14: valler lambs lS..Wa 13.75: weth

Hay, cheat
Hay, vetch -
Hay, clover

Butter
Brttterfat
Creamery butter, per pound

ers ll(ii'll 50: ewes $9(310.
WITH A SPLENDID CAST AND fiO RGEOVS PRODCCTIOX "FLORA BELLA", TITIS REASON CASINO

Theatre. New York, musical triumph, will be the attraction at the Grand Oyeia House Monday, June 15.3Pe
41e

TSo" receipts W. Market steady
I!tar $15.H'C 15.15; light $15(a 15.10.


